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The National Council, in common with millions of! Americans~ 
recognized thet the murder of Emmett louis Till is not I'U1 isolated 
act.· It is an integral part of a :raoi.st connter-of:f'enstve which a;i.ms 
to prevent the implementation of the Supreme Court decr~e on desegre• 
gation :i.n edllcation1 to thwart ·che fight for the ballott, and to pre
vent the unionization of the South. In short, it aims to nullify the 
u.s. Oomrt.:l.tution in the South by i'orce and violence" 

Leading government figures in th,e South have once ag(:l.in proven 
that they are part of the conspiraoy to subvert th~ Constitution. 
Senators like Eastland and Governors l:i.ke B;r.rnes openly declare that 
if the Constitu·lJ:ton calls for desegregation, th~y will not obey it, 
tha.t "·blood would run in the streets" before desegregation comes to 
the SOuth. · 

In the face of this colle.pse of law a;nd o:cd.er in the South, 
s Jolized by the aoqt:d.ttal of ·the Till murderers, what position has 
the Eisenhower administration taken'? 11We have no authority to inter
vene", says the Justice Department (se$ N.Y. Times, October 25, 1955) 

:rr the Eisenhower a.dndnistration has not yet intervened1 it 
is bceause a movement strong enough to farce j.nterve:ntio;n has not yet 
developed. The American people are nat indH'ferent to the Till oase. 
Howeve:r·, this vast democratic concern which SP.~~~ exist has not yet 
found the fullest and most dramatic express~on. This is particularly 
true in the case o:f' white youtho Our Leagtte, therefore, must help 
find evecy' wa.y to help stimv.lfJ.te action among large numbers o:f' white 
youth a.nd their organizations., 

Around what oen.tral demand'? One of the most powerful and 
generally accepted demands tba t has emerged from the people 1 s movement 
is this: IM Adm~u.:J..strQ;]i.:.QU !rod§.:!!. ~.~ it.§. iTt!~ 129~ !!l9. :!2!:~~ 
].Q !~.€a :t~ .Qonsmu~!.QB iXJ tt!£ Sog't.h. It has, not only the right? 
but the legal duty under the provisions of the Constitution: the 14th 
and 15th amendments guaranteeing the right to vote, the 5th amendment 
guaranteeing all persons due process of law and the Supreme Court 
decision requiring desegregation. 

The Council noted that a number of important expressions of 
opinion and action have come from sections of the youth movement. 
These show that there ;i.s every possibility of rallying the broadest 
support of masses at' youth~ ln several areas the !JYL has o:rgan:i.zed 
same highly suocef;ls;fi'ul activities which brought the Till case before 
considerable numb~p,@ of youth, Negro and white. 

But, the Oouno:i,l a:f~o noted, self ... o:d.tica;ny, ~hat not enough 
has been done to help yo~g peop;fue play their part in forcing the Ad .. 
m:i.n:i.et.ratio.n to intervene., This was placed before the ent:t;~;•e League as 
its number one taskJ 

Speoific:;tlly, this means: 

1) Equ.ip every single League member to play a role around the Till ca.se. 
a) First this meo.ns equipping tho Lc)aguo id~1ologicnlly with an 

understanding of thG full s;Lgn:i.f;i,.cnnce of tho cwso~ what 1.t · 
means to young people, etc, Vile must overcome the tendency 
noted :i.n several plnce:s of taking llunderstandingtt for g;ranteCI,. 
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b) Every Leaguer need be helped to find the ways and the places 
of raising the 'I'ill case among other youth: in school, on 
the job, in organlzations 7 in the neighborhood, etc. The 
entire League should take the responsibility to see that 
eVG'X'"iJ Leaguer is helped to raise this question. 

c) Particular attention should be g;L ven to how LYLe:r:•s can 
raise this case in the organizaM.ons they may belong to. 
Some of the forms of activity whj.ch have emerged from the 
m"l.ss movements so far include: 

1) Statemen·bs, 1ettrlrs, resolutions, etc~, from 
organizations calling f'or Federal intervention. 
Su.ch can be forthcoming from hundreds of youth 
groups around tho count;ry. 

2) Delegations to local Congressmen when thqy are at 
homeJ (and they will be now thq.t tho Holiday S(;;ason 
approaches) to demand they support Congroc~sman Diggs 1 

pl'oposal for unsoaM.ng MiElsissippi congrossmon, as 
well as anti-lynch and o'bhor Civil Rigpts 1ogisJ..ati.on. 

i 

3) Delo ga tions of young people t,o tho Justice Department 
demanding Federal intervontiop. T:)'lose are very irn
portant .in that they pnt the finger of responsibility 
on the .Adm,inistrn:tion for the situation which exists 
irt tho South. 

lt should be kept in mind that a further upsurge in tho movement 
can be expected around tho second Till trial (for kidnapping) and 
particulnrly around tho 1956 sesaions of Congress when civil 
rights logislat:i.on wilJ bo a m:tjor topic of debate. 

2) Work out plans for the League to proporly carry out its special role 
as an oducatiopal orgnnizaMon. No other youth organization will 
undertake to b:dng to lo.rge numbers of young people ,Negro o.nd white, 
the full significance of tho. Till co.se. 

This can be dono in many different ways: leaflets, memori~l moetings, · 
cultural presentations, eta. One of the best wo,ys, and thc:l one the 
Council singled out, is to guo.rantee o. tremendous cir•culation of the 
November issue of F:rEW CHALLENGE, tho independent youth magazine. This 
issue foaturos a special and extensJve covernge on the TUl cnso. It 
discussoEl the background" significance to the youth, and what can bo 
done about it. 

The Cotmcil pledged ·that tho J.,oague would make eve!"'J effort to under-
take the circulation of 10~000 of this issue. And would 11 tie..oin1' the 
circulation of th;i.s issue w:L th planned affairs - using tho thousands of 
NEW CHALLENGE contacts as th.e bas<;:J for those nf'fairs. Alroady the 
e:x:por1onces of Now York and Clovolr.md provo thnt a first-rnto job can be dono 

Mobilize the en-Lire Leag1J,e to help bring understo,ndingand q.ction on the 
Till CaseS Fo;rge the unity of :Negro and white youthJ End lynch terror. in 
the SouthJ 
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